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VISITORS 
DOMINION FAIR! KYNOCH

AMMUNITION
THE WEATHER.

temperature.
Toronto, Aug. 81.—Shower* and

«grs.ss'a afygg
and middle St. Lawrence and also to
day In southern Saskatchewan and 
Alberta. In Alberta and Saskatche
wan the weather has been quite cool. 

New England Forecast.
it.—Forecast for 

Thursday,

à

Bert Burnett 
and Drops Out of Sight- 
G. Herbert Green, His Em
ployer, Notifies Police.

Pugsley Here and Discuss 
Dry Dock Matters-Courte- 
nay Bay Definite Location.

The “Felr" will offer «it ex
ceptional opportunity to vleltor* 
to obtain the hlghoet deeo work
manship in dentistry at most reae* Tor Guns, Rifles, Revolvers

Superior to Any Other Make. Wonderful Penetration.
Insist on Having It.

enable fees.
Washington, Aug.

Sir Robert Perks, the eminent Brit
ish engineer who Is concerned In the 
project for the establishment of steel 
shipbuilding yards and dry docks In 
Courtenay Bay. will arrive In the city 
thta evening on the I. C. R. train 
from Quebec. He will he accompanied 
by hie secretary and will be a guest 
at the Royal while In the city. Hon. 
William Pugsley Is also expected to 
reach the city today and will Inter
view Sir Robert. It ta now deiinltely 
settled that the Immense dry dock 
and ship plants will be established In 
Courtenay Bay. It Is expected that 
during Sir Robert's visit matters in 
connection with the work will be con
sidered and the actual work will be 
commenced in a very short time. The 
plans for the dock have already been 
Hied with the public works depart
ment In Ottawa.

Boston Dental ParlorsWhere la Bert Bumettl This Is a 
question which the police, and sev
eral of the young man's friends are 
anxious to have answered, 
who Is an Englishman, twenty-flve 
years of age, and was employed by O. 
Herbert Green, the engraver, seeming
ly vanished about 2 o'clock Monday, 

not been seen or heard of

Never Mkn Tire.Tot W6*7 Main tt.
Oft V. D. MAHER. Preprletcr.Burnett,

W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited',
EXHIBITION

DECORATIONS
Market Square, St. John, N. B.The English Malle.

The 8. 8. Oceanic mails left New 
York last night and will be due here 
at noon today.

and has
since.

His disappearance is causing much 
anxiety, and is regarded 
the police, who are vigilantly search- 

Burnett, who

4as strange by

! “A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD OLOTHE8”Veterans Meet Tonight
tular monthly meeting of the 
Hilary Veteran's Asoclatlon 
held this evening in their 

Market building.

Recorder Skinner’s Illness.
y at the home of Hon. C. N. 

Skinner, last evening, elicited the in
formation that he was resting easily. 
He has shown a steady improvement 
for several days but is yet very ill.

Band Concert.
The band concert given by the Car- 

leton Cornet Band in the King Ed
ward bandstand. King Square, last ev- 
ening. was greatly enjoyed by a large 
crowd of citizens.

CREPE TISSUE 
All Colors

10c. per roll, 11.00 per dozen

CREPE TISSUE STREAMERS, 
Red, While, and Rlue, Me. Ooxen.

lug for the young man. 
was of an uncommunicative disposi
tion, Is said to have been seen acting 
rather strangely of late, and because 
of this his absence is regarded with a 
certain foreboding.

On Monday morning Burnett work
ed as usual. At 2 o’clock in the af- 

he left his boarding house,

The re g 
N. B. M 
will be Light Weight Overcoats

Light weight and medium weight—the right welghte for cool September evening» and colder October 
days, when the winds begin to blow.

Handsome grays In rough and smooth finished woolens, plain and fancy weaves.
Alao the standard, genuinely good, black overcoating., made up In long and medium length» 1er 

men of all sizes, heights and tastes.

atom Coats—rssWy storm proof—waterproof—wet-proof. The neweet styles 88, $12, $16, $18, $20, $22.50. 
New Fall Suits, too. __________ _____

JOHH SOI Ml 
HEBE 01 IIS MIT

Enqulr
SILK AND COTTON FLAGS

ternoon
with the apparent intention of return- 
lug to his work. He has not been 
seen by any person since, and he aid 
not tell any person, or leave any mes
sage that would throw any light on 
where he intended going.

When the young.man did not show 
up for his work Mr. Green considered 
It strange, but thought that perhaps 
he had decided to take an afternoon 
off. Tuesday and yesterday passed, 
however, and he did not put in an ap
pearance and Mr. Green, being unable
t0, wèS'tô1 Centra* PoUcêl The new steam yacht Noma. In
whereabouts, notified comamnd of Captain Roberts, having
5i!ur'ciark* The police are now Is ™ hoard John Jacob Astor, of New Chief Ç ark. The police are now ™ a||d b|| yincent. arrived
vestlgatlug the matter Vnoulrles 1,1 Port last evening about six o'clock 

Mr. Green also mateand ianchored off the Long wharf.
throughout the city last nlgM but no I r Aa(or hM be„„ „lklnR „ pleasure
one could rÇCaM havlng Bîf,’‘dav trlp along the Atlantic coast east of 
young Englishman Blnce New York coming here direct from
Burnett was »w'et, unassuming |0ar Harbor Me lyhe yacht is one of 
young man. of sober habita and Mr |a tbat eVer visited this port.Oreen says he cannot uderstand how 7g# toug and ahe „
he could go away without. leaving gbit- of steaming 19 1-2 knots,
some message He halls which Is equal to 23 miles an hour,
tnghsm. and has been In.Canada for I Hobert, has a crc„. „f so
three years He I» men all told, and he says that after
of age. but looks much younger. U|) here today—taking on
When he left his boardinghoard about SO tons of hard coal-th.- 
Monday he waa wearing a brown suit ve8gel w||| pracMd probably direct 
and a light shirt. I for New York. The Noma Ib fitted

out with the best that money can buy.
Mr. Astor and bis son came ashore 
about 7 o’clock and took a walk 
around the city. The Noma files the 
New York Yacht Club pennant.

John Jacob Astor, owner of the 
Noma, and who is in port on her. is 
a member of one of the best known
of the families in New York society. >■ wlth etv,e, fit and
His ancestor, William Waldorf Astor, I Brietlin0 over ety,e’ n 
was among the first of the New York I long wearing qualities.
|society folk to establish a Ixmdon 11 The unprecedented success which

has been achieved by the WATER- 
BURY A RISING '•SPECIAL” for 
men has induced us to place upon 
the market a range of footwear for 
women under the same name. The 
Best makers In Canada and the 
United States will produce them, 
and there’s rightness, fitness, good
ness and faehion In every pair. 
The testimony of the eyes bear no 

I contradiction. Come and take a 
look at the new fall styles.

L G. Nelson & Co.,
16 Kin* StreetMember of Famous New York 

Family Arrives in Finest 
Yacht Seen Here in Long 
Time.

68 KING STREETGILMOUR’S, TAIL OR!MG AMO CLOT Ml NO. 

SOL* AGENCY 20TH CENTURY BRAND CLOTHING.rMeals During Exhibition.
All employees at the exhibition 

ng can get their meals at the 
r hall. Those showing exhibit- Smartlybuild!

or's't’ickets get a flat rate of 25 cents 
a meal. The lights will be put on 
throughout the building after today.■

.
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Judgment For $66.
In the county court yesterday af

ternoon, in the case of Selig vs. Na
tional Clothing Mfg. Co., judgment 
was given for the plaintiff for $60 
the full amount claimed. Daniel Mul- 
lin, K. C., was counsel for the plain
tiff and J. B. M. Baxter, K. C.t for 
defendant. The court adjourned until 
Friday morning.

X
1

ShoesHas Passed For Chief.
Friends of Archibald Waddell, who 

visited this port last winter as third 
engineer of the steamer Pontiac, and 
who made many friends during his 
visit, will be pleased to learn that he 
has passed his examination for chief 
engineer and will join tAe steamship 
Kelvlnbank In London trading to 
Buenos Ayres.

FOR WOMEN
ITHE M l HUSNU 

“Special”
ATTEMPT IT SUICIDE 

WAS TOD DELIBERATEThe Great Leon.
The Great Leon, famous on two 

, •continents, will open an engagement 
at the Queen’s Rink, Labor Day. Leon 
has been aptly described as Kellar's 
successor. In the world of mystery 
and magic he has few equals and no 
superiors. An hour with Leon at the 
Queen’s Rink will set you guessing.

To Organize An Arboriculture Society.
An arboriculture society will be or

ganized in the board of trade rooms 
at a meeting to be held on Friday af
ternoon at 4 o'clock. The object of 
the society is to plant and mature 
trees in this city. At the meeting on 
Friday an address will be given by H. 
E. Gould of Sussex who will speak on 
the subject of the possibilities of tree 
growing on the streets of St. John. 
All citizens are invited to attend.

8t. John, Sept. 1, 1910»Stores Close at 6 p. m.

September Brings Coot Weather
This Means

Stranger at Reed’s Point
fnr fin«llreBldenc<‘. an'1 waa Pra<'t|f»l|y the Lalflliy rréparés IW l llw founder of the American colony in

»,_____ Am-mhIb Off or of London society. He was also lntereet-rlunge—Accepts vner Ol |ed ln the building of the famous New 
York hotel, the Waldorf Astoria, 
which was the last word In luxury 
among the hostelrles of Gotham. Mr. 
John Jacob Astor Is a colonel in the 

Only the presence of mind and quick 1 New York National Guard and a 
a. « « w , What prominent New York club man. Heaction of Frank Lacey prevented what L paPt|cular|y identified with the real 

was undoubtedly an attempt at sut-1 eata|e operations, as his family is
clde about 7 o’clock last evening. among the largest owners of choice

with several real estate In New York.
About a year ago Mr. Astor was 

, ..divorced from his wife, who was a 
docks at Reeds Point, when he noticed ieader in the New York smart set.
a stranger, evidently a sailor, whose During a yachting trip to the South
aeons struck him as be.ug peculiar. | .ntte^yocht^ arrived m

lety as to the safety of Mr. Astor, as 
feared that his yacht had been

NEW FALL CLOTHINGMeal and Lodging.

When September arrive» eu.tom call, for the laying a.lde of all .ummer clothing. September First I» a 
good time to buy a new fall outfit because the new clothing and furnl.hings .took, are now at their beet The 

and the choice Une» have not yet been eold out Our new etock will appeal to allassortment Is larger now 
lovers of good clothing.Mr. Lacey in company 

other boatmen was standing about the Men’s Suits at $6.00, 75.0, 8.75, 10.00, 12.00, 13.50, 
15.00,16.50,18.00 and 20.00$3.00

and

$4.00

'

Visited the High School. walked towards theThe stranger
Eastern Steamship Company’s land-|lt was 
iug and after taking a survey around lost during tropical storms which 
to Ue whether be waa being noticed, ™*«j In the vicinity where he woe 

and carefully placed cruising.

In company with Mayor Frink and 
Archdeacon Raymond, the delegates 
from the British Evangelical Alliance 

Madden and Dr.

BOYS’ 2 PIECE SUITS......................... $2.50 to $8.50
$3.85 to $12.00

MEN’S OVERCOATS....................... -$7.50 to $22.60
$3.75 to $12.50

ALSO SHIRTS, SWEATERS, UNDERWEAR, HATS, CAPS, ETC.
BOYS’ 3 PIECE SUITS.. ..BOY’S OVERCOATS.

Ven. Archdeacon 
Henson, paid a visit to the high 
school yesterday afternoon. All the 
visitors' made brief addresses to the 
scholars who were gathered in the 
lecture room. After looking over the 
school the party accepted the invita
tion of John E. Moore to visit the 
Bungalow, where they spent a pleas
ant hour.

h took off his cap
It on the dock. In the same slow de
liberate manner he began removing 
hie coat. Mr. Lacey by this time was 
fully convinced that the man was in
tent upon suicide, and dashed toward 
him and before the stranger succeed
ed in removing hie coat, seized him 
securely by both arms.

Without uttering a word or offering 
the least resistance, the stranger put 
on his coat. In reply to questions I foglj’s Good-BVB and Other 
from Mr. Lacey the man gave hia name • •
as Steadman, and said that he was « 
seaman. He was looking for a chance 
to get on one of the schooaers in port 
but found it difficult to secure a ves
sel. He was taken to Miller’s board
ing house and given his supper, and 
he will remain there until he can
secure a ship. He appeared perfect-1 the great Melba concert Satur- 
ly sane. day evening, the diva will be heard

Several of the men who witnessed jn the jewel song from Faust. Ix> 
Steadman’s actions declare that his Hear the Gentle Lark, and Toetl’s 
apparent attempt at suicide was a Good Bye, as programme numbers, 
clever concocted scheme to secure a j and her encores will provide oppor

tunity for several more 
The famous operatic tenor 

,nel will be heard twice In so
IT1I llll yrT (AJ TU probably in duet with Melba. MadameII Ml ML I III III Sassoli will provide two programme11 nLHill I1ILI ill 11 numbers, while Lemmone, the flutist

■■«Mil nrArnriflll beside .his two solo selections will 
UfiCTII L QlPL PTinil|p,*>r the flute obligatos for Madame nUu I ILL nLULr I lull Melba. Those who have not procured

Tailoring and Clothing, 
Opera Mouse Block,I FINE PROCHE 

FOI MELD) CONCERT
J. N. HARVEY.A Pair 4199 to 207 UNION STREET

N. B. Cold Storage Co. Meets.
Although a report recently appear

ed in one of the evening papers to the 
mat the C.P.R. waa anxious to 

N. B. Cold Storage Co.,
WATERBURY 

& RISING
Famous Numbers to be 
Sung by the Diva at Satur
day’s Concert.

purchase the 
the matter was not mentioned at the 
annual meeting of the shareholders 
of the company which was held yes
terday afternoon. The usual financial 
statement was presented anA.the old 
board ot directors was re-elected. The 
officers are as follows: J. B. M. Bax
ter, president; Aid. Vanwart, vice- 
president; L. 8. Maccoun. secretary- 
treasurer. The shareholders inspect
ed the property and seemed satisfied 
with what

Early Showing of 
Autumn 
Millinery

>
V.

three stori

Kins Street. V
' Onion Street.

they eaw. lections. 
< Ques-

meal and lodgings. rsThe Worid’e Famous Fashion ) 
Centres Have Contributed ideas J 
to this Magnificent Display. 
Tasteful and Becoming Hats of 
Surpassing Beauty and Stylieh- 

for Ladies, Misses and

Walker
1HE PUIMBER

10th Anniversary Sale.
Henderson and Hunt’s 10th anniver

sary sale starts off* Saturday morning 
September 3rd and will last for two 
weeks. They are going to celebrate 
their 10th birthday with a mammoth 
sale of men’s and boys’ clothing, fur
nishings, hats and shoes. Extra sales
men have been engaged to help make 
shopping easy tor you. The store will 
be closed all day Friday, while the 
stock is being marked down. This 
will be a great opportunity fbr exhibi
tion visitors to lay ln their supply of 
winter clothing and furnishings, and 
save enough on their purchase to pay 
their exhibition expenses. See large 
ad. on page 7. _____

Two of the Diving Glrla.
Mies Dorothy La Belle, one of the 

Annette Kellerman diving girls to 
appear at the St, Andrew’s Rink dur
ing the period of the exhibition is a 
versatile young woman. Besides be
ing the most accomplished lady div
er in America, barring Annette Kell- 
erman herself, Mise La Belle is an 
expert at golf and tennis. She is also 
the possessor of more than ordinary 
histrionic ability and has had two

the professional stage, her 
being made with a 

Miss Louise

xr
N 4mot WATER end

STEAM HEATER, 
CAS TITTER.

fi
seats will still find good ones remain
ing* Madame Melba will arrive on 
the 6 p. m. train tomorrow. /ness 

Children.
This is a display of charming Autumft Hate, suggestive ol all the dainty 
style oddities which identify the headgear of class for the new season.
The nrincipal feature will be the exhibit of the famous Gage Models, which 

are admitted to be the nearest to perfection in millinery designing possible to

produce.

Arminde Fabbri Found Uncom
fortable Quarters on North

-__ nv. . ! Mr. and Mrs. James Brydon. ofSlraet —rolowing UlSlUrL- j Aylesfonl. N. S., left last evening on 
the Pacific train for a honeymoon trip 
to Montreal and other C anadian cities.

P. A. Eddington of Moncton arrived 
on the Pacific Express last evening 

The little store at 87 North street, I and will proceed to Fredericton today t J reene of tTe tre^y " hl’JV l; preparation for attendance a. 
•qiiiteMt in the death of Dit-go Slracueo, I the unlxersity engineering camp. »^«ïn Ue »ntre of Tn I Ml» Walken and Ml., Lynda p...

TUTto1pU^“w»ldrentod Tuesday to I tke way to Fredericton to resume their 
Arminde Fabbri, an Italian imwe Untie.-n »e No™^boo^,ta«. 
maker, who recently nrrlved from the F. C. Taytor of Hoyt was in the
old country. Fabbri moved in on | city yesterday._____________
Tuesday, and the presence of the Ital
ian aroused a gang of boys and young
men from York Point, who gathered | Dominion Atlantic Railway will la
in force about the place and ordered I sue excursion tickets for Labor Day, 
the Italian out, saying, that they did Monday, Sept. 6th, on Sept. 2nd, 3rd 
not want any Dagoes in the neighbor- j 0nd 5th. good to return Wednesday, 
hood. I Sept. 7th.

In a row that followed three large special excursion to Dlgby and re- 
panes of glass were broken, and the turn. Round trip tickets will be eold 
Italians had to barricade themselves to Dlgby and return on Monday, 5th 
In the building. The disturbance Sept , vin R. M. 8. Prince Rupert, at 
continued until a late hour, there be-111,50 for the round trip, 
tag no policeman In sight to disperse For further Information apply to A. 
the crowd. j C. Currie, N. a agent. Reed'» Point

The police are now searching for I wharf, 
the perpetrators. The Italians «nest
ed the ho usa early yesterday morning. I

PERSONAL P. S. WALKER,
'Phone Main 1028.

IS QSRMAIN STRkfiT.
ance by Boys He Quits. new

BANANAS There will also be an abundance of Large Brimmed Tailored Hats, Turbans 
trimmed with Velvet Bands and Bows, Silk Bowsed through the city last evening on and Toques; all simply 

Persian Scarfs, ‘Wings, Quills, etc.
Truly the most interesting and beautiful array of Fall Hats 

and Children we have ever sliowh.
You want to inspect them all.

lower

CITY CUSTOMERS NOTE

RIPE BANANAS
Cheap tor Balance ol Week 

Older Today From
--------THE——

for Ladies, Mis-

SPECIAL LABOR DAY EXCURSIONS ses
sons on
Initial appearance 
Broadway production.
Runard, another of the Annette Kell- 
erman diving glrla to Iw neen here, 
la a noted beauty. Like Mias La 
Belle ahe la a moat prominent blonde. 
She too, has had many tempting of
fers’ to go on the stage, but reasons 
that it la more to her advantage to 
remain a simple diving girl for a 
time.

Thursday Morning In Millinery Department

Willett Fruit C8b.
I MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.wholesale Deatere In

HUIT» AMD PRODUC 
ST; JOHN, N. ■.P. GIFKINS. 

General Manager.Smoking is allowed in White’s up 
per room at ail time».

■

Shot
Guns

The shooting season is now near at hand and we are ready for it with a good 
stock of the most reliable shot guns and ammunition. We will be glad to have you 

call and examine our line.

EMERSON & FISHER, Limited, 25 SSTSSUS***

• ,
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